
CBM

FOR SALE

Turnkey LS7 427CI With a Kenne Bell 
Supercharger, custom valve covers and billet 
pulley set.
Mendeola S4D sequential transmission.
Fresh $5,000 paint job.
Moroso polished oil pan.
Me� 4-B ECM.
4 seat 4130 chromoly Pre Runner chassis 1 ¾ 
TIG welded with custom powder coat.
Custom powder coat.
Steel Braided radiator lines.
4” billet 3D a-arms.
2” hollow 4 piston front disk brakes with 11” 
scalloped rotors.
934 box plate trailing arms – 4130 TIG 
welded.
934 midboard hubs with 6 piston calipers 
with a 13” scalloped rotors.
934 CVs d.
934 300M axles.
Sway bar system with 7075 billet sway bar 
arms with 4130 chromoly clevis.
IMI high torque starter.

(4) KING 3” 3 tube bypass race series shocks 
(2- 3” / 2- 2 ½ Rear)(2- 3” / 2- 2” Fronts).
(4) KING 2.5 coil over remote shocks.
8 EIBACH coil springs.
(4) Twisted Stitch custom high containment 
seats with seat sliders.
(4) CROW 5 point 3” seat belts with sewn in 
pads.
Custom interior and headliner.
Composite body, hood, roof, dash, and 
console.
Custom radius windshield with DOT safety 
glass.
Full aluminum �oor and aluminum sub �oors.
Skid plate for engine and transmission.
30 gal. fuel cell with a kevlar racing bladder.
Polished CBR radiator with (2) 16” Spal fans 
with polishedshrouds with an aluminum 
over�ow bottle.
Xtreme Paddle Tires.
42” Vision X LED light bar.
LED tail lights.
(2) Driving lights in the front bumper.
Dual disk clutch.

Lowrance 5” HD color GPS.
PCI race radio.
Autometer Tach, Water Temp, Oil Pressure, 
Fuel Level. 
Custom chassis harness with doecsh 
connectors weather pack connectors with 24 
pin canon plug.
Sparco steering wheel with quick disconnect.
CNC pedals with swing mount and a dual 
master cylinder.
Aluminum gas pedal with a foot rest and 
Morse throttle cable.
CNC turning brakes.
(4) Billet steps.
1 panel rear view mirror.
Billet dual row LED dome light.
Steel braided brake lines with billet clamps.
Steel braided fuel lines with all –AN �ttings.
12 point nickel aircraft hardware.
External transmission cooler.
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